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Reading  
閱讀練習E xercise

 Today, fast food restaurants are using 

ordering machines to take over the jobs 

of human clerks.  When you go to a 

McDonald's, for example, you may see 

customers using these machines to order 

food and pay.  Some like the machines, but 

others may have a hard time using them. 

 One of the best things about ordering machines is that 

they are always fast and ready to take orders.  Customers 

can quickly order their meals, and the kitchen can receive 

the orders right away.  This saves customers the trouble of 

waiting in long lines during busy hours. 

The Ordering Machine— 
Are You Lovin' It?
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human 人類的　　receive 收到　　technology 科技

 On the other hand, there are times when 

ordering machines are not as helpful as human 

clerks.  Some people say that they had trouble 

when they used the machines for the first time.  

For example, they couldn't find the items they 

wanted while they were ordering.  In the end,  

they had to turn to a human clerk for help.  

 Although ordering machines are not perfect at 

the moment, they are becoming more and more 

user-friendly with the help of technology.  What's 

more, they make fast food even faster.  Customers 

wait for a shorter time, and restaurants can take 

more orders.  Sounds like a win-win for both sides, 

doesn't it?
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越來越多速食店使用自助點餐機，
但總覺得少了一點「溫暖」嗎？

麥當勞自助點餐機，
神速超有感 
Are You Lovin’It?

自助點餐機除了加速客人點餐速度，還可以幫餐廳接下更多訂單！
A Win- Win Situation 雙贏局面？

 AI tools have been a hot topic lately.  They can provide users 

with information quickly and even create articles, pictures, videos, 

and sounds.  Many students have started to use them for learning.  

However, education experts can't agree on whether this is a good idea.

 Some experts point out that AI tools can make learning easier 

and more convenient.  To start with, AI tools can answer questions on 

any subject right away.  They can also explain difficult ideas in simple 

words and help find mistakes in students' homework.  With their help, 

students can learn as they please.

 CD2: 1-2

 point out 指出 　　　 please （使）滿意；取悅 
應用字彙   CD2: 5

What is the reading about? 

  AI tools.   A law case.   Education experts.

While You Read
用30秒略讀文章，並勾選正確的答案。Skimming

AI [ $a $i] 人工智慧
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全新課文，

跟得上全球

AI 趨勢

AI 工具超越您我的想像，
除了寫作和繪圖，她還會
製作影片和發出聲音！

站在孩子的角度，一起討論 AI 對
於學習是助力還是阻力？

TOPIC 01

TOPIC 02

113 iEnglish 教材亮點搶先看 ｜ P01

九年級一手掌握復習資源，迎戰會考！

從劃記文法瞭解重點，再透過漫畫釐清有問題之處，考前看重點整理表，有效複習。

九下快速複習學過的轉折語，掌握閱讀題組的得分秘笈。

 CD3: 20

1. Make clear
2. Give more information

relative clauses: 關係子句的兩種用法

which has a 
very short tail

a.

, which has a 
very short tail,

b.

Look and match. 看圖，填入適當的句子代號。

Tom's dog               likes to 

play in the pond.

There are three dogs running 

around the pond, and the dog 

              is Taco. 

Tom, who has two brothers, loves his dog very much.

Q: Who is Tom?
A:  He is the boy who is holding a dog in his arms.

Tom's older brother, Sam Tom's younger brother, JimTom

1.  2.  

2 Give more information

1 Make clear
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必考文法

轉折語

train
n. 火車
v. 訓練 

We will train our new workers for six months before they start 
to work on the trains. 

treat
n. 請客
v. 對待；治療

Thanks for taking care of my dog and treating it nicely.  Let me 
buy you lunch—it's my treat.

turn
n.（依次輪到的）機會
v. 轉；開關電源

It's your turn to check whether everything is turned off before 
leaving.

watch
n. 手錶
v. 觀看

The movie I am going to watch tonight is about a man who 
becomes rich by fixing watches.

wave
n. 浪
v. 揮手；揮舞

The boy on the ship is waving to the people who are watching 
waves at the beach.

work
n. 工作；作品
v. 工作；運行

Nancy worked very late because she needed to finish the work 
today.

B. phrasal verbs 片語動詞

▲ 須搭配受詞

(1) 可分片語動詞（受詞位於片語之後或之間）：

blow up 爆炸；炸毀 The man was caught for trying to blow up a plane.

check out 
查證； 
了解⋯的情況

Lisa plans to check out the new movie that everyone is 
talking about.

cheer up （使）振作
When my friends feel sad, I often cheer them up by telling 
them jokes.

clean up 清理；打掃 Be sure to clean up the beach before you leave. 

cool down （使）冷靜 I tried to cool my brother down, but he was still angry.

cut out 割出；切出 I was told to cut out squares from this piece of paper.

dress up
（使）穿上盛裝；

裝扮
Tina dressed her daughter up in a beautiful red dress.

fill in 填寫 Fill in the blanks with your answers.

fill out 填寫
To sign up for the race, you should fill out your information 
here first.

fill up 裝滿 Thanks for the big meal.  It really filled me up.
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可分片語

一字多義

圖解文法劃記文法

呈現「對比」轉折語 呈現「順序」轉折語

呈現「補充」轉折語

B

Example  The girl is good at tennis.  The girl wears a school uniform.

2.  The pin was on sale.
The pin caught Ella's eye.

→  The pin                                                                   

                       was on sale.

Speak and write. 根據圖片內容說說看、寫寫看。

Read. 讀一讀下列的句子。

→ The girl who/that wears a school uniform is good at tennis.

1.  The boy is Peter.
The boy is looking up words in the dictionary.

→  The boy                                                                   

                                                                                        

                       is                       .

The girl who/
that

has a deep voice can speak English well.

The girls are playing baseball live on the main street.

The church which/
that

has a big red door is beautiful.

The churches stand on the hill look old.

I know the cosplayer that is wearing a cat costume.

 I know the cosplayer in a cat costume.

Do you know the writer who is carrying a dictionary?

 Do you know the writer with a dictionary?

The car that has two doors is expensive.

 The car with two doors is expensive.

who/that
gT
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first (of all) 
to start with  
in the beginning 
before

Beginning

second (of all), third (of all)... 
next 
then 
later 
after that

Middle

last 
finally 
to finish 
in the end

End

Review Corner 複習「呈現順序」的轉折語。

Read and write. 讀一讀下方短文，並在適當的位置加入「呈現順序」的轉折語。

有些轉折語具有呈現順序的功能，讓文章中重要事件、概念、步驟和因素的呈現更有層次，使文章

架構更為清楚、易讀。

     It's very easy to sign up for the company trip.  Go to the sign-up web page 

here.  Fill out your information.  You'll get an e-mail that shows you how to 

pay.  Keep in mind that you have to pay for your trip before April 24.  You'll 

get another e-mail to tell you that you've signed up successfully.  And that's it!  

Start packing for the trip.

First,Example

此類轉折語的整理

1

25

Review Corner 複習「補充資訊」的轉折語。

Fill in the blanks. 參考上方的整理表，填入適當「補充資訊」的轉折語。

     There are many ways to come to the City  

Library.                                  , you can take Bus 

212 and get off at City Library Station.  You  

can                                  take the metro to   

Library Road Station.                                     

the bus and the MRT, you can drive here,  

                                .  We have many parking 

spaces.  Hope to see you soon!

在文章中陳述論點時，有些轉折語可以用來增加更多訊息，以補充說明或進一步解釋論點，有層遞

和強調的作用，更能突顯文章重點。

此類轉折語的整理

also 
what's more 
actually 
and 
besides 
for example 
or 
not only... but also... 
too 
in fact
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Review Corner 複習「表現對比或對照」的轉折語。

Read and fill in the blanks. 在下方短文中加入「表現對比或對照」的轉折語。

     Jack's teacher asked the students to draw a picture of their mother and bring 

it to school.                                                  the homework was not difficult, Jack 

was worried.  He is not good at drawing.  Then a smart idea came to his mind: he 

could use an AI tool to help him.  The next day, Jack handed in his picture.  The 

teacher liked it a lot.                                                  she had a question, "Why do 

many of the moms look so much like each other?"

課文中使用了however、although等轉折語。這類的轉折語是用來隔開兩段持相對意見的陳述。

此類轉折語的整理

however 
although/though 
on the other hand 
but 
at the same time 
instead

60
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用字根字首，迅速複習相關單字。

A. noun suffixes 名詞字尾：-er / -or / -ant / -ent / -ist

1. VERB＋er＝NOUN（thing）

heat（加熱）＋er＝heater（暖氣機） a heater is something that produces heat

cook（烹煮）＋er＝cooker（爐具） a cooker is something that is used for cooking

mark（標註）＋er＝marker（記號筆） a marker is a pen that is used for marking things

hang（吊掛）＋er＝hanger（衣架）
a hanger is something that is used for hanging 

clothes

2. VERB＋er/or＝NOUN（person）

bake（烘焙）＋er＝baker（烘焙師） a baker is someone that bakes

build（建造）＋er＝builder（建造者） a builder is someone that builds things

follow（跟隨）＋er＝follower（跟隨者） a follower is a person who follows others

own（擁有）＋er＝owner（擁有者） an owner is someone who owns something

report（報導）＋er＝reporter（記者） a reporter is someone who reports news

act（表演）＋or＝actor（男演員） an actor is someone who acts in a play 

3. VERB/NOUN＋ant/ent/ist＝NOUN（person）

assist（協助）＋ant＝assistant（助理） an assistant is someone who assists others

study（研讀）＋ent＝student（學生） a student is someone who studies school subjects

art（藝術）＋ist＝artist（藝術家） an artist is someone who does works of art 

science（科學）＋ist＝scientist（科學家） a scientist is someone who studies science 

字彙學習整理表

187

1200 單字、片語

A. polysemy 一字多義

字彙學習整理表

act
n. 幕
v. 表演

Amy acts the best in our class, so she will be in most of the acts 
in the play.

back
n. 背；後面
v. （使）退後

When my mother was backing up her car, she didn't notice 
there was a tree in back of it.

block
n. 街區
v. 阻擋

This street is blocked now because there was a car accident 
two blocks away from here.

book
n. 書
v. 預訂；預約

I read Ann Peterson's new book, and I booked a seat at her 
meet-and-greet.

care
n. 照顧
v. 在乎；關心

He really cares about how well his wife takes care of their son.

change
n. 找零
v. 改變

In the story, the change which the shopkeeper gave to the little 
boy finally changed into jewels.

cheer
n. 歡呼；歡樂
v. 歡呼；鼓舞

The cheers from the public really cheered me up.

cost
n. 成本；代價
v. 價錢為；花費

Even though we have tried to cut down the cost, it still costs a 
lot to travel abroad in summer vacation.

cover
n. 遮蓋物；封面
v. 覆蓋；遮掩

Your key is covered by the book with the blue cover.

date
n. 日期；約會
v. 約會

When did we start to date each other?  Do you remember the 
date?

deal
n.  約定；交易；大量
v. 交易；處理

There are still a great deal of problems that I haven't dealt with.

face
n. 臉
v. 面對

I will face any challenges with a smile on my face.

fall
n. 秋天
v.  跌倒；降臨；發生

Night falls earlier in fall than in summer.

group
n. 團體
v. （使）成群

Ms. Lee grouped five students together to become a group.

matter
n. 問題；事件
v. 要緊；重要

You should pay attention to important matters and stop 
worrying about things that don't matter.

mind
n. 心；大腦
v. 介意

Would you mind if I speak honestly about what has come to 
my mind?

move
n. 動作
v. 移動；搬遷

Linda has been in love with her neighbor since she moved here, 
but she didn't want to make the first move.
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文法複習

A

B

C

 

  關係代名詞用which/who或that時

 The book which/that talks about insects interests Mike.

 This picture was taken by the woman who/that is standing by the door.

 This is the song (which/that) I heard on the radio yesterday.

  關係代名詞須使用that的情況

 Did you see the man and his dog that come here every morning?

 Tell us about the people and the things (that) you saw during the trip.

  關係代名詞不得使用that的情況

 My father, who is in his sixties, goes swimming every morning.

  Samuel finally uploaded his first video on YouTube, which brings him 
closer to his dream.

 The girl with whom Vincent fell in love has beautiful eyes.

 The planet on which we live is called Earth.

Fill in the blanks. 填入關係代名詞who、which或that。

1. Is that the key for                     you are looking?

2. The office                     Lydia works at is around here.

3.  Sabrina Manson,                     is famous for her singing, will act in a movie this 

year.

4. She is asking the man                     is holding a wallet in his hand for help.

5.  The woman and her cat                     were on the bench suddenly disappeared.

VI. 關係子句的用法：

※  whom為who的受格，加在介系詞之後。

 

  關係代名詞用which/who或that時

 The book which/that talks about insects interests Mike.

 This picture was taken by the woman who/that is standing by the door.

 This is the song (which/that) I heard on the radio yesterday.

  關係代名詞須使用that的情況

 Did you see the man and his dog that come here every morning?

 Tell us about the people and the things (that) you saw during the trip.

  關係代名詞不得使用that的情況

 My father, who is in his sixties, goes swimming every morning.

  Samuel finally uploaded his first video on YouTube, which brings him 
closer to his dream.

 The girl with whom Vincent fell in love has beautiful eyes.

 The planet on which we live is called Earth.

The planet where we live is called Earth.
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用劃記方式，讓孩子知道如何
用「關係代名詞」 合併兩個
句子。 

用圖解漫畫了解「限定
關係代名詞」、 「非限
定關係代名詞」。

一次複習「關係代名詞」
用法，特別是會考常見
的特殊用法。

利用該課課文，
直 接 當 範 例 說
明，如何使用轉
折語。

馬上下載
113 會考資源



國際觀～關於 BLACKPINK 的大事紀！

113 iEnglish 教材亮點搶先看 ｜ P03

唯一沒有隊長的韓團、成員們背景都是豪門千
金？精通多種語言、打破多項世界紀錄…等。

七上起每課Exercise閱讀及聽力，彈性運用

BLACKPINK 於 2023 年受邀參與位於英國白金漢
宮的韓國總統歡迎晚宴，

並於當日被英國國王在白金漢宮授予大英帝國勳章
。

BLACKPINK，唯一一位榮獲大英帝國最優秀勳
章的

非英國音樂藝術家榮譽獎得主

mia.wang99 
6 p.m., Saturday

FAN
PARTY

9 28
6:00 p.m. 

 It's six o'clock in the evening.  I'm at Blackpink's fan party.  
Blackpink's "Ddu-Du Ddu-Du" is playing now.  People are singing 
and dancing to the popular song.  Everyone is having a good time.
 Now the Blackpink girls are coming on stage.  All the fans are 
cheering.  It's party time!

#blackpink #fanparty #kpop

play 播放     cheer 歡呼

1. (　   )  What is "Ddu-Du Ddu-Du"? 
(A) A song. (B) A party. (C) A band. (D) A picture.

2. (　   )  What are the people doing at the party? 
(A) Having a fight.  (B) Writing a song. 
(C) Watching a movie. (D) Singing and dancing.

Exercise Reading 閱讀練習

Read and choose the correct answer. 根據文章內容，選出正確的答案。

本篇可彈性使用

84Unit 4｜

20mm 20mm

113 iEnglish 教材亮點搶先看 ｜ P02

站在愛河河岸邊，一眼就能看

到「高雄流行音樂中心」，她

那造型特殊的六角形蜂巢狀建

築，看起來就像一台巨大音箱

挺立於碼頭旁。

睽違十年的黃色小鴨，曾引爆全台「黃色旋風」，於 2024 年 1 月

27 起重磅回歸，在高雄流行音樂中心展出，總計吸引超過 800 萬

人次。這隻由荷蘭藝術家霍夫曼 Florentijn Hofman 創造的「黃

色小鴨」，曾在高雄光榮碼頭、基隆港展出，這次超萌回歸愛河灣

展出，成為高雄燈會療癒主角！

  
   
   
   
   

 

 

1. (　   )  Why is Wave Towers a favorite at Kaohsiung Music Center? 
(A) The buildings are very big. 
(B) The buildings are beautiful. 
(C) The buildings are in Kaohsiung.  
(D) The buildings are next to each other. 

2. (　   ) 

  

(Nick and Meg are at Wave Towers.)
 Nick: Is your office inside that building?
 Meg: No.  My building is between the two short buildings.

   Where is Meg's office? 
(A) It's in Alto.  (B) It's in Soprano. 
(C) It's in Hi-Ing Music Hall. (D) It's next to Kaohsiung Music Center.

Read and choose the correct answer. 根據文章內容，選出正確的答案。

building 建築物     concert 音樂會     popular 受歡迎的

本篇可彈性使用Exercise Reading 閱讀練習

Kaohsiung Music Center

The three buildings of the Wave Towers are Alto, Soprano, 
and Hi-Ing Music Hall.  Two are office buildings, and one 
is for concerts.  The three buildings are very beautiful and 
popular with people.  

  What's at Kaohsiung 
Music Center?

Wave Towers 

Live Warehouse

Dolphin Walkway

Coral Zone 

Whale Promenade

About us

FAQ

Home

why 為什麼

open: 10:00–22:00
A favorite at Kaohsiung Music Center

Wave Towers 

Hi-Ing Music Hall
concert room

Alto
office building

Soprano
office building

43｜Unit 2

20mm

  B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6

新版 21 30 42 48 46 32

現行版 33 35 47 56 51 36

教材減量慢慢教，學習有感又有效

CD2: 11-12

Lab RulesWhile You Read
What does the notice 
tell people to do and 
not to do?  Find them 
out. 

找出告示中叫大家應該要做以

及不要做的事情有哪些。

認識字彙  
carefully 小心地　　
lab 實驗室　　
test tube 試管

Wash the test tubes after class.

Do not eat or drink in the lab.

Check the test tubes for cracks.

Do not run in the lab.

Listen to your teacher carefully.

Follow these rules and be safe.

1
2
3
4
5

CD2: 13-14閱讀動畫

check 檢查；核對
wash 清洗 
after class 下課後
follow 遵守；跟隨
rule 規則
safe 安全的

應用字彙   CD2: 15

Unit 3

65

follow 遵守；跟隨
rule 規則
safe 安全的
wash 清洗
hand 手
after class 下課後
• 認識字彙 • 

lab 實驗室　　

CD2: 15

Lab Rules 閱讀動畫

• While You Read •   CD2: 13-14

   What does the notice 
tell people to do and 
not to do?  Find them 
out.  
找出告示中叫大家應該要
做以及不要做的事情有哪
些。

 Please follow these lab rules and 

be safe.

Listen to your teacher.1
Do not run in the lab.2
Do not eat or drink in the lab.3
Wash your hands after class.4

61｜Unit 3

20mm 20mm

Exercise Reading 閱讀練習

library 圖書館     only 只有     photocopier 影印機

Dear students,

Welcome to Mrs. Wilson's Library.  Please follow BROWN.

Be quiet.  Talk only in the bathroom.

Read books.  Don't write in them.

Only teachers can use the photocopier.

Walk.  Don't run.

New books are for library use only.   

Read them inside the library.

本篇可彈性使用

65｜Unit 3

20mm 20mm

聽力練習

Listen and choose the correct picture.  
根據聽到的句子，選出符合描述的圖片。　 CD3: 18

A 辨識句意

Listen and choose the correct answer. 
根據聽到的內容，選出最適合的答案。　 CD3: 20

C 言談理解

Listen and choose the correct answer. 
根據聽到的內容，選出最適合的回應。　 CD3: 19

B 基本問答

1. (　   )  (A) It's February 12. 
(B) Sorry, not today. 
(C) The fifth Monday of the month.

2. (　   )  (A) Yes.  I'm really hungry. 
(B) Yes.  Today is Thanksgiving. 
(C) No.  Turkey legs are my favorite.

1. (　   )  (A) December 21. 
(B) December 23. 
(C) December 25.

2. (　   )  (A) Nurses. 
(B) Teachers. 
(C) Students.

1. (　   ) (A)  (B)  (C)

2. (　   )  (A)  (B)  (C) 

Exercise Listening 聽力練習 本篇可彈性使用

20mm 20mm

106Unit 5｜

舊

新
認識字彙一冊減量 36%，每課減少 2-3 個，絕對讓您教學有感！TO

PI
C 

03

在地化～高雄 IG

必打卡景點

TOPIC 04

CD2: 11-12

Lab RulesWhile You Read
What does the notice 
tell people to do and 
not to do?  Find them 
out. 

找出告示中叫大家應該要做以

及不要做的事情有哪些。

認識字彙  
carefully 小心地　　
lab 實驗室　　
test tube 試管

Wash the test tubes after class.

Do not eat or drink in the lab.

Check the test tubes for cracks.

Do not run in the lab.

Listen to your teacher carefully.

Follow these rules and be safe.

1
2
3
4
5

CD2: 13-14閱讀動畫

check 檢查；核對
wash 清洗 
after class 下課後
follow 遵守；跟隨
rule 規則
safe 安全的

應用字彙   CD2: 15

Unit 3
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follow 遵守；跟隨
rule 規則
safe 安全的
wash 清洗
hand 手
after class 下課後
• 認識字彙 • 

lab 實驗室　　

CD2: 15

Lab Rules 閱讀動畫

• While You Read •   CD2: 13-14

   What does the notice 
tell people to do and 
not to do?  Find them 
out.  
找出告示中叫大家應該要
做以及不要做的事情有哪
些。

 Please follow these lab rules and 

be safe.

Listen to your teacher.1
Do not run in the lab.2
Do not eat or drink in the lab.3
Wash your hands after class.4

61｜Unit 3

20mm 20mm

Exercise Reading 閱讀練習

library 圖書館     only 只有     photocopier 影印機

Dear students,

Welcome to Mrs. Wilson's Library.  Please follow BROWN.

Be quiet.  Talk only in the bathroom.

Read books.  Don't write in them.

Only teachers can use the photocopier.

Walk.  Don't run.

New books are for library use only.   

Read them inside the library.

本篇可彈性使用

65｜Unit 3

20mm 20mm

聽力練習

Listen and choose the correct picture.  
根據聽到的句子，選出符合描述的圖片。　 CD3: 18

A 辨識句意

Listen and choose the correct answer. 
根據聽到的內容，選出最適合的答案。　 CD3: 20

C 言談理解

Listen and choose the correct answer. 
根據聽到的內容，選出最適合的回應。　 CD3: 19

B 基本問答

1. (　   )  (A) It's February 12. 
(B) Sorry, not today. 
(C) The fifth Monday of the month.

2. (　   )  (A) Yes.  I'm really hungry. 
(B) Yes.  Today is Thanksgiving. 
(C) No.  Turkey legs are my favorite.

1. (　   )  (A) December 21. 
(B) December 23. 
(C) December 25.

2. (　   )  (A) Nurses. 
(B) Teachers. 
(C) Students.

1. (　   ) (A)  (B)  (C)

2. (　   )  (A)  (B)  (C) 

Exercise Listening 聽力練習 本篇可彈性使用

20mm 20mm

106Unit 5｜

可以針對高成就孩子，給予多一點的練習，

課後馬上聚焦會考閱讀題組、聽力三大題

型，從平時就奠定應考能力。

黃色小鴨重返高雄

減量


